In this study, a method is provided for analyzing quantitatively the content and the class of melanin pigments in the tissues, e .g., hair and melanoma. The method is simple and rapid because it does not require the isolation of melanins from the tissues. The rationale was that permanganate oxidation of eumelanin yields pyrrole-2,-3,5-tricarboxylic acid (PTCA) as its major pyrrolic product, which may serve as a quantitatively significant indicator of eumelanin, while hydriodic acid hydrolysis of pheomelanin yields amino-hydroxyphenylalanine (AHP) as a specific indicator of pheomelanin. The degradation products, PTCA and AHP, were determined by highperformance liquid chromatography. Sepia melanosome-melanin and synthetic 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin served as reference standards of eumelanin and pheomelanin, respectively. Our method provided data that corresponded well to the content and class of melanins in normal hair. Based on this control study, it was found that the melanins in th'e melanosomes of both B16 and Harding-Passey (HP) melanomas were eumelanic and that the melanin content in B16 melanosomes was more than 10 times higher than that in HP melanosomes, though these two melanosomes revealed distinct colors and ultrastructures, i.e., brown-black, eumelanosomelike granules in B16 and reddish-or light-brown, pheomelanosome-like granules in HP.
In this study, a method is provided for analyzing quantitatively the content and the class of melanin pigments in the tissues, e .g., hair and melanoma. The method is simple and rapid because it does not require the isolation of melanins from the tissues. The rationale was that permanganate oxidation of eumelanin yields pyrrole-2,-3,5-tricarboxylic acid (PTCA) as its major pyrrolic product, which may serve as a quantitatively significant indicator of eumelanin, while hydriodic acid hydrolysis of pheomelanin yields amino-hydroxyphenylalanine (AHP) as a specific indicator of pheomelanin. The degradation products, PTCA and AHP, were determined by highperformance liquid chromatography. Sepia melanosome-melanin and synthetic 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin served as reference standards of eumelanin and pheomelanin, respectively. Our method provided data that corresponded well to the content and class of melanins in normal hair. Based on this control study, it was found that the melanins in th'e melanosomes of both B16 and Harding-Passey (HP) melanomas were eumelanic and that the melanin content in B16 melanosomes was more than 10 times higher than that in HP melanosomes, though these two melanosomes revealed distinct colors and ultrastructures, i.e., brown-black, eumelanosomelike granules in B16 and reddish-or light-brown, pheomelanosome-like granules in HP.
In animals, there are 2 major classes pf melanin pigments, eumelanin and pheomelanin [1) . The classification of the 2 pigments depends mostly on the color, solubility properties, and sulfur content of isolated melanin. Eumelanin is a darkbrown to black pigment which is insoluble in acid and alkali, and contains nitrogen (6-9%) but no sulfur (0-1%). On the oth er hand, pheomelan in is a yellow to reddish-brown pigment which is soluble in alkali, and possesses both nitrogen (8) (9) (10) (11) %) and sulfur (9-12%) [2] . The 2 classes of melanins are also chemically distinct; eumelanin is composed mainly of monomer units of 5,6-dihydroxyindole and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid, \ while pheomelanin is made up of benzothiazine units derived from cysteinyldopas (Fig 1) [1) . [3] . The isolation of melanins from the melanogenic tissues is t ime consuming and may involve the risk of structural alteration due to the drastic isolation procedures employed [2, [4] [5] [6] . Many attempts have been made to conelate the type of melanogenesis with the tissue level of dopa and 5-S-cysteinyldopa [7] [8] [9] . Correlation, however, has not always been achieved [9] ; melanin contents in melanogenic tissues are some 10' 3 times higher than the levels of these melanin precursors [5, 9] and cysteinyldopas are found in any type of active melanocyte [1] . Fmthermore, recent findings that eumelanic pigments often contain high amounts of sulfur (as much as 6%) [ 4, 5, 10] h ave raised the need for more quantitative criteria for the classification of melanin pigments.
We now report a simple and rapid method for quantitatively analyzing eumelanin and pheomelanin in the tissues, e.g., hair and melanomas, which makes unne. cessary the isolation of melanin . This method is based on the formation of pynole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid (PTCA) and an isomeric mixtme of 4(3) -amino-3(4) -hydroxyphenylalanines (AHP) by permanganate oxidation [10, 11] of eumelanin and hydriodic acid (HI) hydrolysis of pheomelanin [10, 12] . The products were determined by high -performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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A Yanaco Model L-2000 liquid chromatograph was employed with the detectors of a Yanaco Model U-213 ultraviolet detector (254 nm) and a Yanaco Model VMD-101 electrochemical detector (a glassy carbon electrode) for the determination of PTCA and AHP, respectively. The electrochem ical detector was set at +500 mV vs. Ag/AgCl refe rence electrode. All analyses were performed on a C," reversedphase column (Yanaco ODS-T, 0.4 X 25 em) maintained either at 60°C (for PTCA) or at 40°C (for AHP). The mobile phase was (a) 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 2.1) for PTCA, and (b) a mixtw-e of 97 vol of 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.0) co ntaining 1 mM sodium octanesulfonate and 0.1 mM EDTA-Na", and 3 vol of methanol for AHP. The flow rate was 0.7 ml/min. Chemicals L-3,4-DihydJ·oxyphenyl alanine (dopa), 3-amino-4-hydJ·oxyphenyl-alanine (3-aminotyrosine), and mushroom tyrosinase (2230 units/ mg) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. and 5-hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid was obtained fi·om AldJ·ich Chemical Co. 4-Amino-3-hydroxyphenylalanine was prepared by HI hydrolysis of 5-S-cysteinyldopa-mela ni n [12] , and PTCA by KMnO., oxidation of 5-hydJ·oxyindole-2-carboxylic acid [13] . 5-S-Cysteinyldopa was chemically prepared by LI S [14) .
Melanins
Dopa-melanin, 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin, and a mixed-type melanin were prepared essentially as desc ribed by Ito et al [15] . The reaction mixture contained 1 mmol of L-dopa or 5-S-cysteinyldopa, or a mixture of0.5 mmol of each of these catechols, ancl8 mg of mushroom tyrosinase in 80 ml of0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. For the preparation of 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin, 0.05 mmol of L-dopa was added as catalyst; most of the L-dopa (more than 80%) was found unchanged in the supernatant of the reaction mixture. The yields were 133 mg, 150 mg, and 185 mg for dopa-melanin, 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin, and the mixed-type melan in, respectively. By elemental analysis the mixed- Ph eome l ani n AHP F JG l. Chemical degmdat(ons of e umela nin a nd pheo melanin. The arrows represent t he poin ts of connections wit h adjacent monomer units.
type mela nin was fo und to be composed of C (48.85%), H (3.76%), N (8.90%), a nd S (7.88%).
M ela.nosom.es
The mela nosomes were prepar ed from B 16 a nd Harding-Passey (H P) mouse mela nomas and from th e ink sac of a sepi a (cuttlefish). The purification proced m e of mela noma mela noso mes has been reported previously [9] . Briefly, they were purified by 2 steps of sucrose density gradient ultracentrifu gation wi th elimination of surface membra nous components by detergent. They were t hen washed exte nsively with distill ed water a nd lyophilized. T he sepia mela noso mes were obtained from the ink sac of a cuttlefis h a nd kindly supplied by Dr. Y. F uj inu ma, Resear ch La borato ry of Shiseid o Cosmetic Compa ny (Yokoha ma, J a pa n). S imilar to the mela noma mela noso mes, the lyophilized sepi a mela nosomes did not co nta i'n a ny external co nta mina nts nor were t hey fo und to possess t he other membra ne under electron microscopy. The mela nins from t hese mela noso mes were isola ted by our previously described method [9] .
Pen na.nga.n ate Oxidation of M elanins and T issues
The a moun ts of sam pl es used for each oxid ation were: 20 mg of mela nin, 50 mg of lyophilized mela noso mes, 50-100 mg of in tact hair, a nd t he acid -insolubl e fracti on (9] p.repar ed !i·o m about 0.5-1.0 g of tissue. The method for the oxidation was simila r to those described by N ico la us et al [6] a nd Hac kma n a nd Gold berg [11] . A sampl e was dissolved or homogenized in 5 ml of 1 M J<"COa; to this, 3% KMn O., was added in portions of 0.2 ml wit h vigo rous stirring un t il t he purple color of KMnO,, persisted fo r at least 10 min. The reaction required 20-60 min . Solid N a"SOa was added to deco mpose t he residual KMnO,, and t he mixture was kept in a hot-water bath for 5 min and centri fuged. The Mn O" precipi tate was washed wi th 3 ml of hot water. The supernatants were combined, acidified to pH l -2 wi th 6 M H CI, a nd extracted 5 t im es wi th 10 ml of a lumina-treated, peroxid e-free ether . The co mbined ether extract was d ried over MgSO.,, filte red, a nd eva porated to dryness in a rotary evaporato r. T he residue was dissolved in 2 ml of wate r a nd cent rifuged. Usually, J0-100 t-tl of the supe rn atant was inj ected in to the HPLC for t he a nalysis of PT CA.
HI Hydrolysis of Melanins and Tissues
The a moun ts of samples fo r each hydrolysis we re the same as described for t he KMn O., ox idation. A sam pl e was suspended in 10 ml of 57% HI co ntaining 200 mg of H 1P0a a nd heated unde r re!lux fo r 20 h. The hydrolysate was eva pora ted to dr yness in a rotary evaporator at 70°C a nd t he residu e was ta ken up in 10 ml ofO .l M HCI a nd centrifu ged. Usually, 10-JOO f.LI of t he supernatant was inj ected into t he HPLC for the a nalys is of AHP, bu t a ppropriate dilu tion was necessary for pheomela nic sampl es. 3-Aminoty ros ine was used as t he standard .
RESULTS
Analytical Conditions
R eaction co ndi t ions for t h e p erm a ngan ate oxidatio n of m ela nins h ave b ee n ela b o r ated upo n by oth e r s [6, 11] a nd the refor e were a d a p ted wi t h minor m o dificatio ns . Fig 2 d e m o n str ates typica l c hrom atogr a m s of t h e oxidatio n produ cts of syn t h etic e um ela nin a nd e um ela nic t issu e; PTC A was t h e m a jor UVa bso rbing pro du ct a nd was easil y d etermine d . R e produ cibility
A NALYSIS OF EU-AND P H E OM ELA NIN IN
HI hy drolysis of pheomela ni c pig m e n t a nd t issu e gave high y ields of A H P. H P L C a nalysis of A H P, h owever , presen te d so m e diffic ul t ies becau se of poor separ atio n a nd r ap id elu t ion of 2 AH P iso m e r s. The diffic ult ies we r e over come by u s ing, as t h e m o bile phase, a buffe r con taining octan esuJfo n ate to r etar d basic AH P. T ypical c hro m atogra m s of t h e h y d1·olysis p rod u cts of sy n t h etic pheom e la nin a nd pheo m ela nic t issu e a r e show n in Fig 3. AHP w as qu a n t ified F IG 2. Chro matograms of perma nga nate ox idation products of (A) do pa-melanin a nd of (B) black mouse hair. Injected amoun ts were equi va lent to (A) 400 f.Lg of dopa-mela nin a nd to (B) 400 r<g of black mouse ha ir. Chromatogra phic co nditions ar e described in 111/a/erials and Meth ods. 
The optimu m reactio n t ime for t h e HI hydrolysis of m ela nins was determined by using 5-S-cysteinyldopa-mela nin . As t h e yields of AHP became co nstant after 20 h ofreflu x, t his r eaction time was adapted t hroughout t h e study. Reprod ucibility of AHP determination was excellent because of the simple procedure of hydrol ysis.
Permanganate Oxidation and HI Hydro lysis of Melanins and Related Compounds
The resu lts of perma nganate oxidation a nd HI hydrolysis of melanins a nd related compounds a re summarized in Table I . Oxidation of synthe tic dopa-mela nin gave a 0.3% yield ofPTCA. M ela nin in sepia mela nosomes, a natw·al eumela nin, afforded a 1.9% yield of PTCA. However, PTCA is not a specific indicator of eumela nin ; sy nth etic 5-S-cysteinyldopa-mela nin also gave a 0.08% yield of PTCA. M ixed-type m ela nins gave PTCA in a yield interm ed iate between t h e synt hetic eu-a nd pheomelanin.
T here seemed to be 3 reasons for t h e low yields of PTCA fr om synthetic as well as natw-al eumela nins: (I) The insoluble proper ty of eumela nin may be a factor unfavorable for higher yields: t his was in agreement wit h the fact t hat dopa itself gave a higher yield of PTCA t ha n dopa-mela nin . (2) Permanganate may have a low selectivity wit h respect to t h e site of attack: this view was confirmed by the relatively low y ield of PTCA fro m 5-hydroxyindole-2-carboxyli c acid which possesses t he skeleton of eumela nin monomer (Fig 1) . (3) The product PTCA itself is unstable under t he oxidation conditions: treatm ent of PTCA with KMnO,, for 6Q min resul ted in only a 10% recovery ofPTCA.
The yield of PTCA from dopa-mela nin was much lower t h a n t hose from n atural mela nins. This fact seemed to suggest th at sy nthetic dopa-mela nin is mu ch more h eterogeneous wi t h r espect to the monomer unit than are n atural eumelanins. This possibility was supported by th e fact t h at the chromatogram of t he oxidation products of dopa-mela nin was much more complex t ha n those from natural e umelanins, as exemplified in Fig   2. Table I also indicates that acid h ydrolysis of m ela nins with HCl resul ted in a sharp decrease in th e. yields of PTCA, e.g., 0.3-0.08% in dopa-mela nin a nd 1.9-0.8% in sepia mela nosomem ela nin. T hus, th e tr eatm ent with h ot HCl a ppeared to alter t h e struc t uxal properties of eumelanin to a great extent. Mate ria l
Synthetic me la nin Dopa-melanin 5-S-Cysteinyldopa-me lan in Mixed-type mela nin'' Dopa-mela nin'· Natural mela nin Sepi a mela noso me-mela nin" Sepi a mela nosome-mela nin'· B16 mela noso me-mela nin'' HP mela noso me-mela nin'· B lack-ha ir mela nin (C57BL mo use)" Related co mpound ,. Insoluble mate rial left a fte r HCl hydJ·olysis [9] . " Lyophilized se pia melanoso mes were used a nd t he yie ld was corrected for t he mela nin con te nt of 59% (see T a bl e II ).
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HI hydrolysis of 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin gave a very high yield (20%) of AHP while dopa -melanin gave no t race of t h e compounds. Mixed-type mela nins gave AHP in a yield interm ediate between· t h e synt hetic eu-and pheom ela nin. Only trace amounts of AHP were detected in t he HI hydrolysates of mela noso me-mela nins from sepia ink a nd Bl6 m ela noma. Thus, AHP a ppeared to be a specifi c, excellent indicator of pheomela nin.
Eu-and Pheomelanin Contents in Tissue
To delineate th e concentrations of e u-a nd pheomelanins with t he levels of PTCA a nd AHP, m elanogenic tissues such as hair, a nd mela noma and nonmela nogenic tissues wer e a nalyzed after KMnO,, ox idation and HI h ydrolysis. The tissue contents of eu-a nd pheom ela nins, shown in Table II , were obtained by multiplying those of PTCA a nd AHP by factors of 50 and 5, respectively. The 2% yield of PTCA from sepia mela noso mem ela nin and t he 20% yield of AHP from 5-S-cysteinyldopamelanin served as the basis for t he calculation. The eumela nin levels t hus obtained cannot be a pplied to pheom ela nic t issues. However, this did not pose a serious problem, inasmuch as t h e yields of PTCA from synth etic and natural pheomela nins were o nly trace a mounts.
Melanin Contents in Hair
Black mouse h air co ntained a high level of e umelanin but only a trace level of pheomelanin, while yellow mouse h air contained a high level of pheomela nin. White mouse hair contained no trace of eumela nin but a trace level of pheomelanin . These resul ts were in accord with t h e m elanogenesis responsible for each type of h air coloration, i.e., eumelan ic in black mouse hair, pheom ela nic in yellow, a nd a mela notic in white. Acidsoluble a nd -insoluble fractions of yellow h air contained 0.55% a nd 0.33% of pheomelanin, r espectively. AHP in the acid-soluble fraction may be derived from trichochromes which are acidsoluble pheom ela nic pigme nts with dimeric structure [2] . Human black hair contained eumela nin at a level much lower th a n t hat of mouse black hair. In accord with t his finding it was found t hat acid hydrolysis of human black ha u· y ielded only a trace a mount of insoluble material.
M elanin Contents in Lyophilized M elanosomes
Melanin in sepia melanosomes was found to be exclusively eumela nic [16] . Eumela nin content in B16 m ela nosomes was more than 10 tunes higher th a n in HP melanosomes, while pheomelanin content, although negligible, was high er in HP th a n in B16 melanosomes. The eumelanin levels calculated from PTCA valu es corresponded well with the amounts of insoluble materia l obtained by HCl hydrolysis.
M elanin Contents in M elanoma Tissues and Their F ractions
The eumela nin level in B16 m ela noma was more t h a n 10 times higher than th at in HP mela noma. Most of melanins in B16 a nd HP m elanomas were found in th e mela nosome fractions. Both Bl6 a nd HP m elanomas were found to be eumela nic, but t he contribution of pheomelanin was much greater in HP t ha n in Bl6 melanoma. It is interesting t hat in the soluble fractions of Bl6 a nd HP m ela nomas, especiall y in th ose of th e latter, small amounts of both eu-a nd pheomelanins were found . However , the possibility cannot be r uled out that the formation of melanin took place during th e fractionation proced ure. Alth ough most of th e oxidation procedures were done with acidinsoluble fractions, the fractionation wit h 0.4 M HCIO. can be omitted, as indicated in Table II .
M elanin Contents in Normal Nonmelanogen ic Tissues
E umelanin contents in t he liver and kidney of mice a nd in human serum wer e negligible. Also, th ese normal tissues contained o nly trace am ounts of pheomelanin. " Obtained by multiplying the PTCA co nce nt ration by a fa cto r of 50 and t he AHP co nce ntration by a factor of 5.
1
' Averages a nd the numbers (n) of determinations. ,. Insoluble ma terial left a fter HCl hydrolys is [9] . <I The ge netic background of ye llow a nd black mi ce was reported previously [3) . " Not detected. f Values in brackets were obta in ed with in tact melanoma by omitting the frac tionation with 0.4 M KMnO,,.
DISCUSSION
The isolation of melanins from the tissues has been required to determine the content and t he class of melanin pigments, and thei1· degradation products have been analyzed qualitatively or sem iqua ntitatively . Eumelanin has a lso been id entified by the formation of 5,6-dihydroxyindole on alkali fusion (6,10,-11,15] . This method, however, did not appear to be suitably applicable to melanin quantification in the tissues.
This study provided a new method for analyzing quantitatively the co nte nt and class of melanin pigments in the tissues. The method is simple and rapid, inasmuch as it does not require the isolation of melanins from the tissues. The rationale of t h e method is that permanganate oxidation of eumela nin giv~s PTCA as the major pyrrolic product [6, 11] , while HI hydrolysis of pheomelanin yields AHP in addition to other phenolic amino acids (2, 12] . Thus, PTCA is a quantitatively significant indicator of eumelanin, while AHP is a specific indicator of pheomelanin. The degradation products of PTCA and AHP were determined by HPLC. Sepia melanosome-melanin and synthetic 5-S-cysteinyldopa-melanin serv' ed as reference standards for eumelanin [16] a nd pheomelanin [12] , respectively.
In this study, synthetic dopa-melanin was found to be much more heterogeneous with respect to the monomer units than natural eumela nins. The fact that the y ields of PTCA from eumelanins were low (2%) does not mean that the contents of t he units of 5,6-dihydroxyindole a nd 5,6-dihydJ·oxyindole-2-carboxylic acid in eumelanins were also low. Ito a nd Nicol [13] reported that permanganate oxidation of 5,6-dihydToxyindole-2-carboxylic acid and its oligomers also gave low yields (5-6%) of PTCA. This study also revealed that acid treatment of melanin to remove proteins causes alteration in the structural properties of melanins.
The tissue co ntents of eu-and pheomelanins were estimated by multiplying t hose of PTCA and AHP by 50 and 5, respectively. A good correlation was observed between the eu-a nd pheom ela nin contents with the type of melanogenesis in normal mouse ha ir. Eumelanin was found in black hail· at a high level whereas pheomelanin was found in yellow hail· at a high level. Based on this control study of normal hail·, the melanosomes of both B16 and HP melanomas were found to be eumela nic. The melanin content in Bl6 m elanosomes appeared to be more than 10 t imes high er than that in HP. Thus, a striking difference in the color of mela nosomes between Bl6 a nd HP melanomas seems largely to be related not to the class but to the content of melanin pigments, alt hough B 16 and HP melanosomes reveal quite distinct ultrastructures, i.e., brown-black, eumela nosomelike granules in B16 and reddish-or ligh t-brown, pheomelanosome-like granules in HP melanosomes. While we are confident that the eumelanin/ pheomelanin ratio obtained by tllis method could serve as an index for the classification of various melanins further work is necessary to conthm whether the method ca~ be applied well to natural m ela nins whose chemical and physical properties may ofte n be intermediate between those of typical eumela nin and pheomelanin [1 ,5,10] . It may also be necessary to find an indicator other than PTCA for eumelanin calculation inasmuch as t he yield of PTCA after KMn0 4 oxidation is approximately 2%, t hus making it necessary to multiply it by 50 for estimation of tissue co ntent.
